Emergency Communications Committee Meeting
Tues., Feb. 4, 2020 @ 7 - 9 p.m. City Council Chambers: 26379 Fremont Rd., Los Altos Hills, CA

1. ECC Call to Meeting: Co-chairs Dru Anderson KG6LAD/Eduardo Arias KM6LSX.
   a. Roll call: Ben Hu KK6HH, Secretary
   b. Minutes for approval: Feb. 4, 2020 DRAFTs, submitted by Ben KK6HH, Secretary.
3. Drill and related schedule for Q1, 2020, for County, City activities: Neil Katin EC K2LL.
   a. February City/County Drill update on City/County. Discuss plan to have the checking of radio signal reception around the Town
4. Public comments from the floor:
   a. Results: Summary of Los Altos History Emergency Volunteers exhibit results.
5. Old Business:
   a. VEST preferences vote results: Denise or Victoria, or remote from Dave KJ6JQT. Talled results of poll among CERT supervisors that mirrored the ECC poll results. LAHCFD response report; next steps for budget, final logo/label plan.
   c. Follow-up from Jan. ECC discussion. Common calendar availability for ECC/CERT activities to aid in multi-hat schedule planning. Victoria Bebee LAHCFD.
6. New Business:
   a. Discussion of a potential site with broader line of sight coverage for a town repeater location. Sam Wood K6MSR.
   b. Inventory update/process upgrades: Deferred to March ECC. Jay KN6JAY.
7. Tech Talk(s):
   a. New County Credential program details. Neil K2LL, EC.
   b. Overview of the renewed goals of CERT. Victoria Bebee LAHCFD.
8. Reminders: See online schedules for activities in the following:
   b. CERT activities: LAH County Fire District: http://www.lahcfd.org/community-programs/public-classes
   c. County ARES/RACES courses & events: http://www.scc-ares-races.org/aresraces.htm
   d. EMERGENCY ALERTS:
      i. LAH: http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov/381/EMERGENCY-ALERTS
      ii. AlertSCC: https://www.sccgov.org/sites/alertscce/Pages/home.aspx
   e. SPECS Monday Night Net information: www.Specsnet.org Northern SCC ham activities.